Year 5 Homework Autumn 1
Date Due:

Maths

English

You are expected to complete and hand
in these activities every Tuesday.





15th September

Rounding activities on
Purple Mash

Comprehension
‘A Boy Called
Mouse’

22nd September

Internet Hacks

SPAG
Complete the
Purple Mash
activity ‘Word
Splits’

29th September

Addition and
Subtraction on Purple
Mash

Comprehension
’A New Hero’

6th October

SPAG
Complete the
Purple Mash
activity ‘Box the
Word’

13th October

Comprehension
‘Fire Girl’

20th October

SPAG
Complete the
Purple Mash
activity ‘Magic
School’

Topic

Science

You can choose to complete as many
of these as you like. Please hand them
in as you complete them.
Use a photograph
Complete the
of a river to inspire
Purple Mash
a collage. Choose
activity ’Forces’
one medium for
the collage (e.g.
tissue, fabric,
wool).
Write a song or
Complete the
poem about
Purple Mash
wasting water and activity ’Forces V3’
persuading people
to be more careful
with their water
usage.
Make your own
Complete the
map of rivers in the Purple Mash
UK. Take care to
activity ’Forces in
draw accurately
Action’
and label each
river neatly.
Choose a river that Complete the
has a rich and
Purple Mash
varied history (e.g.
activity ’Forces in
Nile or Mississippi)
Action V2’
and research it.
Present it as a
written report or a
detailed timeline.
Make your own
Complete the
rainwater gauge
Purple Mash
and measure the
activity ’Are they
rainfall every day
Magnetic?’
for at least two
weeks. Make a
table of your results
and graph them,
using a line graph.
Research statistics
Complete the
of a range of
Purple Mash
different rivers (e.g. activity ’Isaac
length, number of
Newton’
countries it travels
through, maximum
width) and make
into a set of top
trumps cards.

There will be a copy of this on myhomework on myuso.im, and any other resources you
need.
You will need to fill in your Maths and English tasks each week, when your teacher
gives them to you. These will also be on myhomework.
Your spelling will be tested every Monday. There is a copy of your spelling words on
myuso, and games to help you earn them on Purple Mash.






Your homework tasks will either be an activity from purplemash or one your teacher
has given you.
If you are creating models or anything that would usually be bought into share, please
take a photo of these and either hand it in using myuso or glue it into your blue
homework book, due to covid restrictions.
Please do not hand in printouts copy and pasted from the internet, try to write your
findings into your own words.
Please see me in plenty of time if you have any questions or any access issues with
purplemash or myuso. Your log in details are glued into the front of your homework
book.

Have fun! And I look forward to seeing your finished homework.
Miss Ward

